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WRITING CONTEST
These children won the right to be published dur-
ing a writing contest which occured during Gene
Stratton-Porter Chautauqua events.

Plont Poem

Tn Genes gorden I sit

woiting for the sun ond roin'

Comz butterflies

sit for owhile'

-SPencer 
Richter

First Annual Porter Recognition Party
There were close to 40 volunteers and 20 of them attended
a spaghetti dinner in their honor on Sunday, October 13th.
The aftemoon was free for them to brave the cool fall
weather and take a pontoon boat ride, tour the cabin, ex-
plore the gardens and grounds or pour over the four large scrap-
books now on display in the Visitor's Center upstairs. After dinner,
Martha was given a certificate stating 562 hours had been donated
to the site from July through the end of September. This did not in-
clude all the hours worked for Family Fun Day in October. Every-
one enjoyed the relaxed aftemoon and evening and went home with
a gift from the garden.
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ANNUAL
MEETING

Our Annual Meeting
will be held Tues., May
13, 2OO3 at the Rome
city united Methodist
Church. Watch f or
more information.
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Family Fun Day was an overwhelming success. Fun was had by all staff, 18 volunteers and over 150 participants. Some old
favorites were back like the hay ride and bonfire. Many new crafts focused on seeds, spiders and apple head dotls. This year 5
pontoon boat rides, the sock hike, door prizes and listening to stories from "Morning Face" were part of the fun. With all these
activities, good eats, good rides, good crafts and good times were had by all.



"Stocki-g Strrffers & Nflore"
Whatever you are looking for, check your gift shop first!
Books, books & more books! Candles, Lamps, picture

Frames, Mirrors, Stationary, Pens, Jewelry, Purses, pot-
tery, Fall items, Pilgrims, Turkeys, Christmas items,
Mugs, Flower presses, Posters, Candy, Plzzles, Many
kid's items.

We have something for everyone on your list.
The gift shop is open 9 am - 5 pm Tuesday thru Saturday

and 1 pm - 5 pm on Sunday.
Come see the beautiful fall colors at the site and enjoy

shopping at your gift shop.

-Martha
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VAT DOWM4N
Pat has always loved the outside and from kindergarten on he

knew his destiny. As a yo[rth he fulfilled his dreams in scouting -
all the way to Eagle then on to Scout Master. After high school,
he worked in retail arranging his days off so he could fish, camp
and play. He spent 4 yeals at Ball State College in the Natural
Resource Program making sure he had time to fish, camp and
play. For the next 10 years after college he was a naturalist at
Fox lsland. While there he made sure he had time to fish, camp
and play. He proposed to his future wife, Cheryl (a physical ed
teacher he met at BSU) under a big oak tree at Fox lsland. Next,
Pat tried some new adventures for about six years. lndiana's
first apprentice tree at Fox lsland. Next, Pat tried some new
adventures about six years. lndiana's first apprentice locksmith
program started with Pat and he became a licensed locksmith.
Then into a bakery where he learned to bake donuts and rolls
and finally shoe repair. Since 1992 he has been laborer/natural-
ist at GSP. He expanded the existing youth program and green
thumb program and assisted in the gardens. During this time he
served a term as pre5ident of the Rome City Chamber of
Commerce.

What you have just read is an account of an active, involved
individual who requested that this interview be a before and
after article. The after part refers to Pat after giving tours to 100
students per week, after the extremely successful Family Fun
Day and the Porter Volunteer Day. Here you find the same
involved individual but not quite so active. Three cups of coffee
are needed to get going. Tooth brushing is performed at the
site's bathroom as he doesn't have quite enough time for every-
thing. While waiting on the yellow school bus to arrive, the
arthritis sets in and he decides the kids are eating in today
because the wet snow is blowing all around and he just needs
some warm indoor time. Oh yes, about the fish, camp and play -
he eats fish at his favorite restaurant, camps in front of his
fireplace and play - well, he enjoys the peace and quiet time with
his wife and dogs, Cassie and Jack.

WANTED: Old Christmas Cards and thin sheets of
cardboard for the Children's Holiday Open House
crafts. Bring in or sent to Cheri Kessen at the site.

Tribute to Margie
o'Sagamore of the Wabash"

by tr'ran Umbaugh

Margie Sweeney has been curator of the Gene Stratt"y
Porter Historic Site on Sylvan Lake at Rome City for 29
years and, for the thousands of children who've visited
that site, she is the one they most associate with Stratton-
Porter.

But now Margie is retiring. An open house retirement
party was held August 11,2002 at 1:30 to 4:00 pm. at the
site's Carriage House Visitor Center.

For 3% years, starting in 1965, she was curator at the
Limberlost State Historic Site in Geneva. The home there
is similar to the one on Sylvan Lake. Gene Stratton-
Porter, born Geneva Grace Stratton in 1863 on a farm in
Wabash County, married Charles Darwin Porter in 1886,
and they built their home in Geneva near Limberlost
Swamp. It was there that Gene began her nature studies
and writing, both articles for journals, magazines, and
novels, such as her best sellers "A Girl of the Limberlost"
(1909) and "Freckles" (1904).

When Limberlost Swamp was drained, the Porters
sought another site for Gene's work and built a two-story
log cabin on 150 wooded acres along Sylvan Lake in
1913. There, she created beautiful wildflower garden-
and called the place Wildflower Woods. \/

The gardens were the first restoration Sweeney under-
took when she arrived. It took five years for the full
restoration, and today the gardens are thriving.

Thanks to Sweeney, Gene is now buried there. With the
help of the author's grandsons, John and Jim Meehan,
who live on the West Coast, Sweeney realized her dream
of bringing Gene back from California, where she had
died in 1924. Stratton-Porter and her daughter, Jeanette
Porter Meehan, were re-intered at Wildflower Woods in
t999.

That same year, another Sweeney goal was realized
when the Carriage House Visitor Center was built.

Though Sweeney had her dreams for the state site, she
gives credit to all the people who've helped make them
come true - including the Meehan family and the Gene
Stratton-Porter Memorial Society.

Margie would still like to see the cabin's kitchen
restored as Gene described it, with blue walls, a hard-
wood floor and "a thick springy rug between the table
and the stove."

Sweeney had breast cancer two years ago but is doi
well now. Travel plans will occupy her for the first ye
then she'll be looking for things to do.

Her final dream is that there'll always be proper fund-
ing to carry on and maintain this place as Gene Stratton-
Porter and her family would want it.
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"Visitors from For ond Neor"
by Guy Swortzlonder

Hove you ever wondered where the Gene Strotton-
L ,rter Stote Historic Site visitors come from? Mony visi-\T6rs do not register but o review of the guesls who did

register from April through Sepiember of this yeor lists
visitors from 33 of the 50 stotes. They troveled from
Alobomo, Arizono, Arkonsos, Colifornio, Colorodo,
Florido, Georgio, Howoii, ldoho, lowo, Morylond, Min-
nesofo, Missouri, Nebrosko, New Jersey, New York, Oklo-
homo, Oregon, Pennsylvonio, North ond South Cor-
olino, South Dokoto, Tennessee, Texos, Utoh, Virginio,
Woshington, West Virginio, ond Wisconsin. Mony come
from the neighboring stotes of lllinois, Michigon, Ohio,
ond Kenlucky.

Visitors 'olso come from the foreign countries of
Conodo, Germony, Sweden ond lhe United Kingdom.
Gene still 'lives' through her writings ond mony people
ore interested in her home, ortifocts ond gordens.

TREASURER'S REPORT
AS OF OCTOBER.2002

Operating Checking Account
Operating Savings Account
Program Savings Account
Land Acquisition
Operating CD #1

Operating CD #2
Operating Total

Gift Shop Checking

Gift Shop CD #1

Gift Shop Monies

TOTAL FUNDS

$ 3,310.90
2,007.39
1,683.93

804.1 8

3,000.00
1,000.00

$11,806.39

$9,804.1 1

5,000.00

$14,804.11

$26,610.50
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Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site, Rome City, IN

..Saturday, November 1612002 - 9AM - 9PM..
Activities for all ages - A visit with Old Saint Nick

Musical Entertainmenfi Nancy Blough - Holiday Goodies
..Saturday, Novembet1,6,20t02 - 6PM - 9PM..

Candlelight Walk - Musical Entertainment: The Major Chords - Nancy Blough
. . Sunday, November T7, 2002 - 12 Noon - 5PM. .

Activities for all ages - A visit with Old Saint Nick
Musical Entertainmenh Nancy Blough - Holiday Goodies

Inf ormatio nz 260 -85 *37 9O
Sponsored by: Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site, Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society,

Indiana State Museum & Historic Sites, Department of Natural Resources

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 639
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Rome City, IN 46784
1-260-85 4-3790Single

Family

Sustaining

Non-Profit Org.

Business

(40 yrs. ofage or older)

Single

Husband & Wife

Name
25.00

$10.00

1s.00

20.00

100.00

1s0.00

Address

25.00 Business or Organization Name

City State zip Phone
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